
Waiting for the coming of

in the city of refuge ; but rather encouraged to fiee at
once to the hope set before theni in the Gospel. Trhe
voice of Jesus is stili saying : Corne unto Me and rest.

"Lay down thou weary one iay down thy head upon
rny breast."

"I'Sodoni 1estroyed."
[ORIGINAL.]

Gen. 19 : 1-29)

Bv Miss DORA AiI.EN.

Verse i. "There came two angels "-Are flot
angels rninistering Spirits, sent forth to minister to
them who are hieirs of saivation? H-eb. I~ :4. Did
flot the Lord send thern to His servant Lot, to show
hini the way of escape from the destruction of Sodomn?

2. This verse is a fulfilment of the commuand of the
Hoiy Ghost, "B13zr.ot forgetfui to entertain strangers,
for thereby somne have entertained angeis unawares."
I-eb. 13: 2. The washing of the feet, wvas a generai
custom of the East. Does it flot bring before u2s !wo
scenes in our Lord's life speciaiiy? The first, wvhere
this comnion hospitality was denied to hirn. Luke 7:
44. The second, where He Himiself condescended to
wash the feet of His disciples. John 13.

3. This verse rerninds us of another scene in olir
Saviour's iife, when He was urged to corne fn, and
tarry with His discili. ,-, and when He was made
known to theni in the hreaking of bread. Luke 24:
28. Do we invite the Saviour into our hearts, our
homes? Is He e rer a weicome guest at our feasts ?

4-7. The wickedness of those ainongst whom Lot
was living, is seen in these verses. Mark the con-
trast between their conduct and His, and yet notice
one sad thing, viz., how he identifies himseif with
theni, instead oi being thoroughiy distinct froni themn,
this is seen in the terms in wvhich he addresses thern,
"'br-et/iren "-rather ought he flot to have iooked upon
thern as "cenemzes " for, wvere they flot his Fat/zer's
enemies. "I o I flot hate themi that hiate Thce ?-I
couint them mine enez;zies." Ps. 139 : 21: 22.

8-i 1 . IlWho made thee a prince?" &c. His in-
consistency of character had taken away any respect
the rnight have liad for hini. Sec how whetn mnan's
power fails, and his danger is great, the Lor-d shews
l-imself strong in the behiaîf of His servant, striking
the enerny with biindness!1 A type of the Lord's ulti-
mate dealings with the wicked, when they shall be
"tcast into oliter darkness." Matt. 8: 1 2. Notice sorne
other instances of sudden blindness being inflicted as
a judgrnent. :2 Kings 6: 18; Acts 13: 1 1.

12. IlHast thou here any beside?" What asolemn
question ! Are ail in wvhomn -ze are interested safe ?
Are our relatives, our friends, our Sabbath schoiars
ail saved ? Il WhIatsoe-tet thou hast " bring with
thce to Jesus, the oniy safé refuge-this implies that
we ourselves know the way to that Saviour. Do we ?

13-1'4. T1'ie time had corne for the threato-ning
judgrnent to be poured ouf.; yet they ail wvent on as

)ur Lord Jesus, i Cor. i. 7

usuai, mocking the messages of love and rnercy,-
and is it flot so now? How do wvc receive the nmes-
sages we hiear? As those who despise them, or as
those who believe themi?

15- 16. "lArise "! What a rousi ng word ! I)on't be
content to sit stili , hoping that things arc flot so bad
as they are said to be-bzd arise, cast away whatever
hinders your running for your life to Jesus-linger flot
one nmoment. "lNowv is the accepted time-nowv is
the day of Salvation." Arise therefore, noie', and fiee
to Jesus, /hie sure resting piace.-!he safe refuge.

17. " Escape for thy iife "-ali depends uI)onfl fee-
ing nowt-your soul is iii danger-turn at once to
J esus, He promises Ileternal life " to a/i who corne,
and that which He promises, H-e gives. IlLouk flot
behirid thee ; " for, if we are running in car;zcst, we
dare flot pause to look back-rather shahl we say with
IPaul, Ilforgetting those things which are bchind, I
press toward " Jesus. The worid's allurements, the
world's leasures, ail left behind. IIAnd stay flot in
ail the plain " but Ilseek these thiîigs which are above,"
having your affections lucre. Col. 3: 1, 2.

18-2 2. In Lot's request being granted, wze rnay take
courage, and realize the truth of that promise, "lHe
wili fulil i he désire of themi that fear Him." Ps 145:
19. Let us reniember too, that we have an High
1'. est, who is touched with the feeling of our infirmi-
ïieE. Heb. 4: 15.

23-25. The threatened destruction came, so soon as
God's servant was safe-and are flot God's judgments
nowc delayed, simply till God's people (whoni He
H-imseif calis "lthe sait of the earth," Matt. 5: 13, oni
account of thieirpresen.r character) are safe, thien shall
the snares, lire, and brinistone faîl upofi the wicked,
(Ps i îr: 6;) and they shal flot escape. Oh niay God
lead us each one, noi to Hîiself !

26-29. "lHis wife iooked back "-how rnany seeni
to corne ouf.! How rnany ruake a profession, whose
hearis are stihi in the worid! How niany are "almýosi"
saved, yet Ilatoget/zer " iost ! Weli may we take heed
to our Lord's words, IlReniember Lot's wifè." Luke
17: 32. Let us sec that Ilwe are flot of them that
draw back unto perdition " but rather, that we are
among them that believe, to the saving of the soul."
Heb. 10 : 38,,39.

Froni this history we mnay learn:
ist. l1'lie danger of uniting with the wvorld. It hoids

out. many inducenients, but destruction shail corne up-
on it ; therefore wve niust Ilcorne out and bc separate "
as saith the Lord, -Cor. 6 : 17, that we bc flot Ilpar-
takers of her sins." ROM. 18: 4. We are flot cailed
to go forth alo;zc, for if. is to meet Jesus ithout the
camp. Heb. 13 : 13.

2nd. We are ail to acf., as God's angeis acted here,
puiiing those %vith whom we corne in contact out of
the lire. Jude 23. And seeking to save many brands
from that burning, which is eternal. Zech. - : 2.

3rd. We sec the security of God's people, they are
saved, thoughi it rnay be "as by lire." I Cor. 3: 15.


